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OverviewOverview

American Time Use Survey (ATUS) American Time Use Survey (ATUS) 
response rate under 60 percent in each of response rate under 60 percent in each of 
the first three years of the surveythe first three years of the survey

Reflects both nonReflects both non--contact and refusalscontact and refusals
Because the ATUS sample is drawn from Because the ATUS sample is drawn from 
CPS outgoing rotation groups, we have a CPS outgoing rotation groups, we have a 
rich set of variables to use in studying the rich set of variables to use in studying the 
differences in characteristics between differences in characteristics between 
respondents and respondents and nonrespondentsnonrespondents



OverviewOverview
NonresponseNonresponse a source of bias only to the extent a source of bias only to the extent 
that that nonrespondentsnonrespondents are different from are different from 
respondents with respect to the variable of respondents with respect to the variable of 
interest.  If we think about respondents as interest.  If we think about respondents as 
having a having a propensitypropensity to respond:to respond:

We do not observe time use patterns for We do not observe time use patterns for 
nonrespondentsnonrespondents, but can assess whether , but can assess whether 
estimates are sensitive to estimates are sensitive to reweightingreweighting to account to account 
for differences in response propensity for differences in response propensity 
associated with observable characteristics.associated with observable characteristics.
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ATUS DesignATUS Design
Target population:  US civilian nonTarget population:  US civilian non--institutionalized institutionalized 
population age 15 or older.population age 15 or older.
Sample of individuals drawn from households completing Sample of individuals drawn from households completing 
their eighth and final interview in the CPS.their eighth and final interview in the CPS.
ATUS interviews conducted 2ATUS interviews conducted 2--4 months after the 4 months after the 
household’s last CPS interview.household’s last CPS interview.
ATUS diary days are distributed across days of the ATUS diary days are distributed across days of the 
week.week.

10% each day Monday10% each day Monday--FridayFriday
25% each Saturday and Sunday25% each Saturday and Sunday

All interviews are conducted over the telephone.All interviews are conducted over the telephone.
NonNon--telephone households sent a letter and $40 incentive to call telephone households sent a letter and $40 incentive to call 
into the telephone center on a specified day.   into the telephone center on a specified day.   



27,00427,00427,00427,004TotalTotal

1.41.43213218.28.21,9321,932Other nonOther non--interviewsinterviews

1081081,3921,392Not eligibleNot eligible
10010026,89626,89610010025,61225,612Total eligible sampleTotal eligible sample

10.910.93,1753,175Unknown eligibilityUnknown eligibility

6.26.21,8271,827NCNC--33
10.310.33,1753,175NCNC--22
11.511.52,8952,895NCNC--11

6.56.51,8271,827NoncontactNoncontact
17.517.54,7054,70518.418.44,7054,705RefusalRefusal
53.253.213,97313,97356.156.113,97313,973CompleteComplete

wgtwgt %%NNwgtwgt %%NN
RegroupedRegroupedOfficialOfficial

DispositionDisposition

Table 1.  Sample Disposition, 2004 ATUSTable 1.  Sample Disposition, 2004 ATUS



Survey OutcomesSurvey Outcomes

Using our preferred categorization, Using our preferred categorization, 
noncontactnoncontact accounts for about 60 percent accounts for about 60 percent 
of ATUS of ATUS nonresponsenonresponse
Design of the ATUS contributes to high Design of the ATUS contributes to high 
rate of rate of noncontactnoncontact:  :  

Telephone onlyTelephone only
Decision not to track moversDecision not to track movers
Must speak with designated respondent on a Must speak with designated respondent on a 
designated daydesignated day



Hypotheses about ATUS Hypotheses about ATUS 
NonresponseNonresponse

We consider two hypotheses about We consider two hypotheses about 
nonresponsenonresponse in the ATUS:in the ATUS:

Busy people are less likely to respondBusy people are less likely to respond
People who are less socially integrated are People who are less socially integrated are 
less likely to respondless likely to respond

Higher expected Higher expected nonresponsenonresponse rates may rates may 
be attributable to sample members who be attributable to sample members who 
cannot be contacted and/or to sample cannot be contacted and/or to sample 
members who refuse to participatemembers who refuse to participate



Factors Affecting Factors Affecting NonresponseNonresponse
Indicators of “busyness”Indicators of “busyness”:  Hours of work, spouse’s :  Hours of work, spouse’s 
hours of work, presence of children hours of work, presence of children 
Indicators of “social integration”Indicators of “social integration”:  Marital status :  Marital status 
(married versus single, separated), unemployed or (married versus single, separated), unemployed or 
out of labor force, presence of children (especially out of labor force, presence of children (especially 
age 6age 6--17), household includes adults other than 17), household includes adults other than 
householder and spouse, own versus rent, householder and spouse, own versus rent, 
telephone in householdtelephone in household
Other personal and household characteristicsOther personal and household characteristics:  Sex, :  Sex, 
age, race/ethnicity, education, income, urban versus age, race/ethnicity, education, income, urban versus 
nonurbannonurban, region , region 



74.974.970.670.652.852.8Hours varyHours vary
77.477.474.774.757.857.845+ hours45+ hours
73.573.570.270.251.651.63535--44 hours44 hours
77.377.375.675.658.558.5< 35 hours< 35 hours

72.172.172.372.352.152.1NILF or unemployedNILF or unemployed

CooperationCooperation
RateRate

ContactContact
RateRate

Response Response 
RateRateCategoryCategory

Busyness Indicators:  Busyness Indicators:  
Hours of WorkHours of Work



Type 3 Type 3 NoncontactNoncontact Rates by Rates by 
Hours of WorkHours of Work
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Busyness Indicators:  Busyness Indicators:  
Spouse Hours of WorkSpouse Hours of Work

73.673.664.064.047.147.1No spouseNo spouse

80.880.877.477.462.562.5LF status unknownLF status unknown

71.971.981.081.058.258.2Hours varyHours vary

80.080.082.382.365.865.845+ hours45+ hours
72.372.378.478.456.756.73535--44 hours44 hours
74.274.281.381.360.360.3< 35 hours< 35 hours
73.373.378.478.457.557.5NILF or unemployedNILF or unemployed

CooperationCooperation
RateRate

ContactContact
RateRate

Response Response 
RateRateCategoryCategory



Busyness Indicators:Busyness Indicators:
Presence of ChildrenPresence of Children

73.873.872.372.353.453.4YesYes

73.973.971.971.953.253.2NoNo

Presence of children age 6Presence of children age 6--1717
75.975.968.568.552.052.0YesYes
73.573.572.772.753.553.5NoNo

Presence of children age 5 and underPresence of children age 5 and under

CooperationCooperation
RateRate

ContactContact
RateRate

Response Response 
RateRateCategoryCategory



Social Integration Indicators:Social Integration Indicators:
Marital StatusMarital Status

75.175.161.061.045.845.8Never marriedNever married

65.865.862.362.341.041.0SeparatedSeparated
75.075.068.668.651.451.4DivorcedDivorced
71.271.271.171.150.750.7WidowedWidowed

74.074.079.479.458.858.8Married householderMarried householder

CooperationCooperation
RateRate

ContactContact
RateRate

Response Response 
RateRateCategoryCategory



NoncontactNoncontact Rates by Marital StatusRates by Marital Status
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Social Integration Indicators:Social Integration Indicators:
Presence of Other AdultsPresence of Other Adults

71.371.367.667.648.248.2YesYes

74.874.873.973.955.355.3NoNo

Presence of adults related to the householderPresence of adults related to the householder

73.273.256.056.041.041.0YesYes

73.973.973.773.754.554.5NoNo

Presence of adults not related to the householderPresence of adults not related to the householder

CooperationCooperation
RateRate

ContactContact
RateRate

Response Response 
RateRateCategoryCategory



NoncontactNoncontact Rates by Rates by 
Presence of Other AdultsPresence of Other Adults
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Social Integration Indicators:Social Integration Indicators:
Housing TenureHousing Tenure

72.872.858.458.442.542.5RentRent

74.074.076.876.856.956.9OwnOwn

CooperationCooperation
RateRate

ContactContact
RateRate

Response Response 
RateRateCategoryCategory



NoncontactNoncontact Rates by Rates by 
Housing TenureHousing Tenure
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Social Integration Indicators:Social Integration Indicators:
Telephone StatusTelephone Status

80.680.644.244.235.735.7No phoneNo phone

73.773.773.473.454.154.1PhonePhone

CooperationCooperation
RateRate

ContactContact
RateRate

Response Response 
RateRateCategoryCategory



NoncontactNoncontact Rates by Rates by 
Telephone StatusTelephone Status
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Modeling Response PropensitiesModeling Response Propensities

In addition to looking at simple tabulations, we In addition to looking at simple tabulations, we 
also estimated also estimated logitlogit nonresponsenonresponse propensity propensity 
models. models. 
The same factors associated with response rate The same factors associated with response rate 
differences in the simple tabulations generally  differences in the simple tabulations generally  
significant in the significant in the logitlogit models, though magnitude models, though magnitude 
of effects tends to be smaller.of effects tends to be smaller.
One new result:  Presence of children age 6One new result:  Presence of children age 6--17 17 
reduces reduces nonresponsenonresponse rates for single parents, rates for single parents, 
but not for married parents.but not for married parents.



Summary of Evidence on Patterns Summary of Evidence on Patterns 
of of NonresponseNonresponse

Individuals with different characteristics have significantly Individuals with different characteristics have significantly 
different response propensities.different response propensities.

Average response propensity 28 percent for those in bottom 10 Average response propensity 28 percent for those in bottom 10 
percent of the distribution versus 74 percent for those in the tpercent of the distribution versus 74 percent for those in the top op 
10 percent10 percent

Personal and household characteristics associated with Personal and household characteristics associated with 
nonresponsenonresponse more consistent with the “social more consistent with the “social 
integration” hypothesis than with the “busyness” integration” hypothesis than with the “busyness” 
hypothesis. hypothesis. 
Variation in contact rates more important than variation Variation in contact rates more important than variation 
in cooperation rates in explaining differences across in cooperation rates in explaining differences across 
groups.groups.

One exception those for whom household income data missing.One exception those for whom household income data missing.



Weighting Adjustments to Account Weighting Adjustments to Account 
for for NonresponseNonresponse

NonresponseNonresponse model can be used to calculate a model can be used to calculate a response propensityresponse propensity
for each respondent.  for each respondent.  
The inverse of each individual’s response propensity can be usedThe inverse of each individual’s response propensity can be used to to 
calculate new weights. calculate new weights. 
Also need to include CPS  base weights and apply a dayAlso need to include CPS  base weights and apply a day--ofof--week week 
adjustmentadjustment
New final weights for estimation equal to:New final weights for estimation equal to:

Similar to approach taken by BLS to produce final estimates, excSimilar to approach taken by BLS to produce final estimates, except ept 
that we account for marital status, hours worked, ages of childrthat we account for marital status, hours worked, ages of children, en, 
presence of other adults in household, rent/own and presence of other adults in household, rent/own and urbanicityurbanicity in in 
addition to race, sex, age, presence of children and educationaddition to race, sex, age, presence of children and education

final base nonresponse dayW W x W xW=



How much does the weightHow much does the weight
adjustment matter?adjustment matter?

Weight adjustments have little effect on Weight adjustments have little effect on 
the survey estimatesthe survey estimates

Our weights produce slightly lower estimates Our weights produce slightly lower estimates 
of work activity and slightly higher estimates of work activity and slightly higher estimates 
of leisure time activity than the BLS weights, of leisure time activity than the BLS weights, 
but differences very small (on the order of but differences very small (on the order of 
about 5 minutes per day).about 5 minutes per day).
Average difference over all activities is about Average difference over all activities is about 
1 minute per day1 minute per day



LimitationsLimitations

Does not account for Does not account for nonresponsenonresponse to the to the 
wave eight interview in the CPS.wave eight interview in the CPS.
Results do not establish definitively that Results do not establish definitively that 
there is an absence of there is an absence of nonresponsenonresponse bias bias 
in the survey estimates.  in the survey estimates.  

Suggests that the variables in our models are Suggests that the variables in our models are 
not highly correlated with the examined not highly correlated with the examined 
measures of time use.measures of time use.
Other variables could be highly correlated Other variables could be highly correlated 
with both with both nonresponsenonresponse and time use.and time use.



Extending the ResearchExtending the Research

Together with Sara Helms and Stanley Together with Sara Helms and Stanley 
Presser, have been looking at measures Presser, have been looking at measures 
of volunteer activityof volunteer activity
We hypothesize that volunteers are more We hypothesize that volunteers are more 
likely than nonlikely than non--volunteers to respond to volunteers to respond to 
the ATUS and that this causes upward the ATUS and that this causes upward 
bias in ATUS measures of volunteer time bias in ATUS measures of volunteer time 
Can test this hypothesis using data from Can test this hypothesis using data from 
CPS supplements on volunteer activityCPS supplements on volunteer activity



2003 CPS Supplement Estimates of Volunteer 2003 CPS Supplement Estimates of Volunteer 
Activity by ATUS Response StatusActivity by ATUS Response Status

26.426.4131.6131.620.120.1ATUS NonATUS Non--
respondentsrespondents

46.546.5131.3131.335.535.5ATUS ATUS 
RespondentsRespondents

Overall Overall 
Mean HoursMean Hours

Mean Hours Mean Hours 
Among Among 
VolunteersVolunteers

PercentPercent
WhoWho
VolunteerVolunteer



Preliminary ConclusionsPreliminary Conclusions
NonresponseNonresponse causes upward bias in ATUS causes upward bias in ATUS 
estimates of volunteer activity estimates of volunteer activity 

Further analysis suggests that conclusions about Further analysis suggests that conclusions about 
correlates of volunteer activity based on ATUS data correlates of volunteer activity based on ATUS data 
are more robustare more robust

Bias in estimates of volunteer activity likely a Bias in estimates of volunteer activity likely a 
more general problemmore general problem
Because survey response rates have trended Because survey response rates have trended 
downwards over time, upward bias in estimates downwards over time, upward bias in estimates 
of volunteer activity may have become more of volunteer activity may have become more 
seriousserious


